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.-\USI'RACT 

.\ well prc':-t'l'n'J ttl.ll\\t'nton:- a l~a hdougin~ to Cyanophyrcac was found al.larhctl lo the· corticn1 part 

0~ n tlicot ~':x,d whid\ wns rnlledt'd from ~ioh~at,nknlnn. Dist. Chhi11chvnl'a, !v[. P. India. 'l'lw algn compnrcs 

with the hving getms lVisti111/opsis .Janl't and has bt't'II named ns 1Vt1stirllo/1sis 111alwbal11i sp. llov. 

I~ rRODUCTIO~ 

Occurrenct' of algal cdk spor<'s and lilanu:utous bodies showing similarities with 

1nembers of C:yannphyccat' han~ bct'n described from <liffcrcnt localities and hori:tons in 

India by St"Yt'ral authors. GoswAri11 (1955) described false brnnching in Scytonema. 

GowDA (19 i0) showed tlw presence of structure. like heterocysts an<l other characters 

of cyanophycean naturt'. 11IEHT.-\ (1954) described Aphanoca.psa from Permo-Carboniferous 

beds of South R e\\·a. From the T ertiary lignites of Bikaner , RAO (1957) reported 

.... ~mechoqstis. S. R. K. RAo (19-1-4) reported Symploca jurass£ca from Upper Jurassic of the 

Cullygoody Limestones of Trichinopoly. SASTRI, VENKATACHALA AND DESIKACHARY 

(1972) described fossil Palaeonostoc. 

.-\ specimen was recently collected from lVI0hgaonkalan, Dist. Chhindwara, 1\/I.P., 

India with ,,vell-preserved alga showing both prostrate and erect filaments attached to 

the cortical tissue of a fossil dicot wood. 

DESCRIPTIO~ 

Phylum-CvANOPHYT A 
Class -CvANOPHYCEAE 
Order -STIGO)l"EMATALES 

Family -STIGONEMATACEAE 

Genus -\Vestiellopsis Janet 

Westiellopsis mahabalei sp. nov. (Pl. 1, Figs. 1-2; Text-figs. 1-5) 

Diagnosis-Plant body with two types of filaments, consisting of single row of cells 

showing true branching. The terminal part of certain filaments show multicellular struc

ture appearing as pseudohormocysts. Intercalary heterocyst-like cells present; sheath 

being absent. Cells of secondary filaments quadrate to oblong. Prim--..ry filaments torulose. 

Locality -Mohgaonkalan, Dist. Chhindwara, M.P., India. 

Horizon -Deccan Intertrappe:-.n Series. 
Age -Eocene 

• Holotype -MK 5/70, Botany Department, University of Poona. 

A piece of dicot wood, 7 x 3 cm was collected from Mohgaonkalan. Transverse sec

tions of fossil wood in various planes showed well-preserved filamentous bodies of blu~

green algae growing at various places, some in lumps other as isolated ones at the pen

pheral part of the cortical tissue (Text-fig. 1; Pl. 1, Fig. 1). Two types of filaments were 
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Text-figs. 1-5. Westiellopsis mahabalei sp. nov., I. A group of fossil algal filaments- f, growing on the peri
pheral part of a cortical region of a dicot wood, X 495. 2. Part of a primary (prostrate) filament magnified 
to show the torulose nature, X 1250. 3. Magnified part of a secondary filament showing multiple tissue 
formation at the apical end and an intercalary heterocyst-like cell-h, X 1250. 4. A part of secondary fila
ment magnified. Note the protrusions ofbranches- ph, X 1250. 5. The same, showing well developed true 
branche.,, x 1250. 
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observed, (1) primary or prostrate with more or less torulose cells (Text-fig. 2; , each cell 

measuring 6 x 6 µ, (2) Secondary or aerial branches arising from the primary prostrate 

body (Text-fig. 2). These filaments are not constricted at the cross walls ( Pl. l, Fig. 2; 

Text-figs. 3-5). Secondary filaments consist of quad rate to oblong cells. Quad rate cells 

measure 4x 4 p, and oblong or cylindrical cells 8 x 4 µ. I ntercalary heterocyst-like cells 

are seen at certain pl,:1.ces (Pl. I, Fig. 2; Text-fig. 3). The contents of these cells were in 

the state of disintegration and hence appear as hyaline cells. This may be due to the 

structural changes during the development of heterocyst. Probably hetcrocysts in the 

present specimen might be at old stage and in the form of degeneration. The specimen 

might have been trapped during the last stage and hence the areas of intcrcalary hetero

cysts in the filament are seen as hyaline or empty spaced cells, they arc oblong or cylin

drical, measuring 10 X 4 µ . Protrusions of branches arc seen at a number of places 

(Text-figs. 4, 5). The nature of branching is true. Branches are formed at some dis

tances, either on one side or on both sides of filament. The secondary filaments are 

generally uniseriate (single row of cells), but in certain filaments, cells in the apical region 

divide transversely and longitudinally giving rise to multicellular regions (Pl. l, fig. 2; 

Text-fig. 3) appearing as pseudohormocysts. Filaments are without mucilage sheath. 

DISCUSSION 

The characters of primary and secondary filaments , true branching and intercalary 

heterocyst-like cells of the present fossil alga are very much simil;·.r to those of Westiellopsis 

Janet and Hapalosiphon Nii.g. Both of them have somewhat similar filamentous nature and 

intercalary heterocysts (DESIKACHARY, 1959). 

The fossil alga shows close resemblance with the genus Westiellopsis rather than Hapalo

siphon in the nature of filament, absence of hormogones and sheath a nd in formation of 

multicellular structure ·at the terminal part of filaments. 

The genus Westiellopsis Janet is represented in India by three species occurring in 

garden soils, rice fields and sandy soils (JANET, 1941 ; JEEJI BAI, 1972) . The present spe

cies does not agree with the known living species. H ence it is regarded as a new one. It 

has been named as Westiellopsis mahabalei sp. nov., after my teacher Prof. T. S. Mahabale. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 

ll'rJstiell.opsi.~ mahabalei sp. nov. 
1. A group of fossil algal filaments growing on the peripheral part of a cortical tissue of a dicot 

wood, x 98, 2. A p:1.rt of filaments magnified to show the multiple tissue formation at the apical end in 
the right hand corn.er and an intercalary heterocyst-like cells in the filaments of single row of cells, X.210. 
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